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A CHAKHIHO BTORY.

Wo commence, tills weok tho publicn-tio-n

of n chnrming IHiiHtruted story by
Jtrot Hart, entitled ".Snow Hound nt
Knglcn." Wo think our renders will

, thoroughly onjoy it, ns tlio Htory is writ-to- n

in tiie nutliors plcnwtnteBts vein.
Ict all rend it. Wo have other interest-

ing slorioH for futuro issues, nnd shall
strivo to miiko tho Faiimku moro iHpu-la- r

than ever. Hulmcribo now.

Thumb is noino complaint matlo by
inillcrs that farmcro aro culling their
grain too early, and that there is danger
of itH HouiitiK if not left for a longer
limn in tho Held. Tho hoii-o- u is fully
two weeks later than Inst year, nnd that
too with wcatbor that is not what can bo

culled rapidly ripening weather. Lot
tho wheat fully mature, and keep up
tho quality of our wheat at all event.

Oiikuon wiikat him been r ii led off tho
call boards in San Krancinco, so fur as
supplying the shorts now existing in
that city is concerned. Walla Walla
wheat is quoted very ioor this kcahoii,
and iiiotatious are on n basis of .fl.lti
per cental, while valley wheat i'h quoted
at fl.lOf l.lo per cental. Wo under-
stand that Portland cannot got tho bulk
of tho wheat from tho valley thm year,
as deep ecu venels make too great n dif
ference in favor of Han Francisco, and
tho YiKiuina route ban captured tho
valley.

Tiik edition of tho Orogoniuu issued
on Monday last, August 1st, was one of
the largest, both in size and numbors
ever issued by that justly enterprising
and popular publication. In addition
to twelve pages of rending uiattor,

of Spokane Falls and Warduer
and Conir d'lene luiues, it had two
upleudld colored lithographs, ouo of tho
Warduer, Idaho, mines, and tho other
illustration of .Spokane Falls. Tho Ore-gonia- u

is lli- -t in all things ami tho best
pupor in this Suite by long odds.

Tin: Northern Paeillo Hailroad Com-

pany iiiii booming Tacoma, to the detri-

ment of Sfiutlo. Tho Seattle people want
business and aro willing to pay for it, so

to overcome freight charges tbo citi-

zens have rained a sum sulllcient to pay
the (0o) fifty conts dill'ereneo made by
the railroad in favor of Tacoma against
Seattle. Our sympathies aro entiiely
with Seattle, as wo believe that that
point will bo tho emporium of this North-
west coast, by reason of its natural ad-

vantages, and our only regret is it that
wo, as a county, aro not tributary to
hiieh an enterprising and liberal city.

Oxktiiimi to Oregon's advantage in
being ruled oil' the call boaids at San
e'raucUco, in the Mipplying of shorts, is

tlint our wheat will iu longer bo ued
to bring up tbo nvemge of California
wheat in that State, but from this time
on it will bo quoted as Oiegon wheat,
ami sold as such, and wo havo no fear
but that tbo price will bo higher than
Hint tpioted for tiaight California.
The time has passed when California
V4in claim Oregon wheat and bo paid
t'lihiuu'cd prices for their wheat, by roa-

ron of the mixture of Oregon. Wo will
acknowledge, however, that they can
boat UK on spring wlieil, as the climatic
conditions of that State are Mich a to
make i t so.

CALIFORNIA AND OREO0N.

In tbo Minus of their progress to-

ward full tlevelopement of natural re-

source, tho Mate of California and
Oregon Iknu a comparative relationship
similar to that of Minnesota and Dakota.
Miuucxoln, a thriving, growing, vig-

orous young elate, is far from tho meri- -
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diaii of its development, yet by reason
of its priority in the course of the west-

ward uinroh of empiro it is far aheitd of
Dakota. Advnntago of tho position with
respect to tho avenues of immigration
has enabled California, with tho aid of
her fields of gold and tho renown of her
scml-lropi- o climo to far outstrip Orogon
in settlement and progress. California
has half a dozon ambitious and growing
cities worthy of tho name. She hns n
population several times as largo as that
of Oregon and a property valuation pro-

portionally still groator, yet Oregon hns

natural resources equally as potential
although of a difl'eront character. Ad-

mitting nil the magnificent advantages
of tho Golden State, wo Oregoninns feel

that tho attractions for immigration and
settlement horo whilo possessing less
of tho sheen and glitter which invest
tho view of a distant In ml whero orango
groves nro sighing in vernal breezes
throughout tho winter aro equal if not
superior in tho solid qualities which
build up a groat state of enduring and
unfailing prosperity. Oregon's capacity
of production in tho lino of agriculture
ami Horticulture will bear comparison
with that of any stnto in tho Union.
Vast forosts of valtinblo timber, deposits
of minerals of almost every kind, nu-

merous watercourses with their trans-
portation facilics nnd unlimited power
for manufacturing purposes, and com-

mercial fields ns vnst as the soas that
oncirclo the globo combine to form n
diversity and complomont of natural
resources which will make Orogon ono
of tho greatest of tho United States.

Her best pioneers who know and lovo
tho Stale have realized her possibilities
and tho grandeur of hor destiny, but
they hao grown tired of waiting for tho
hum and rush of development which thoy
havo heard and seen down in California
for many yonrs. It is coming now.
Tho forces of capital and enterpriso
which have dovelopod California aro
coming this way, led by tho great rail-

way system which has acquired tho
wbolo lino of coast road, from tho
Columbia river to Sun Diogo a lino
which will reach completion with tho
closing of tho gap south of Ashland
within three or four months. Oregon
will not oxporienco such a feverish ex-

citement in booming cities and mush-
room colonics iih havo somo parts of
California, but it,is entirely safe to pre-

dict that tbo next ten years will witness
a progress and growth, an industrial
development and gonoral increase of
property valuation which will seem nl- -

most a ''lioom" compared with tho tardy
growth of the dormant past. Oregon
needs more capital to limber tho joints
of enterprise and opon now Holds of in-

dustry. Eastern capital, in looking
over tho wbolo country west of tho
Hooky mountains or west of tho Mis
sissippi river cannot tlnd a safer field, or
ono moro satisfactory to consorvntivo
and careful investors. Tidings.

EPECIMENE TOR THE FAIR.

Now is the time to prepare specimens
of grains ami gras-e- s in sheaf forexhibi
tion at tho Stato Fair. Kvery farmer in
this county ought to select good sized
bunches of both mid put them up in
convenient shape for examination,
properly marked and labeled. Then
when tho agent of the Hoard of Agri-

culture comes around ho can make
selections from them, and in this way
tbo county will bo fairly represented.
Wo wish to urge our readers to do this
at once, and in this may aid tho Hoard
in their oll'urU to make the fair a suc-

cess. If Marion county is going to com-

pote for tbo prize ollored for tho best
county exhibition there is no time to
lose, in beginning to mako selections of
produce. All of this will apply to every
other county. Then many of the.--

spooimo is if not needed for tho county
exhibit will come in play for individual
and Stato purposes. How many farm
ers and fruit cultuiists have begun to
prepare their specimens? If it has leon
neglected up to this time it is to bo
hopes! that our wbolo agricultural impu-
tation will set to work earnc-U- y to
make our coming fair a success. Thero
will Ui many strangers hero at that time,
and they will expect to see a fair cample
of Oregon's production on exhibition at
tho fair. Foi this very reason that emi-

grants will crowd our Stato this season,
the coming fair is tho most important
ono held for many years. Lot the ex
hibition of farm produce bo tbo promi-
nent featuro this time. Sentry.

Fortify tho system, by tho uh of
Ayer's Sarsnparilla, against tho di.-ea- to

Hciilittr to hot weather. This medicine
induces n healthy action of tbo etomacb,
liver and Sidneys, causing them fo pre-
vent the accumulation of tho noicons
"which produce diheu-- c

Suhfcril'H for Wit Mumi: Farmer.

JorrcDmlenct.
Poultry Affairs.

A short note from one of the staunch
friends of tho Farmer, is gi von below. Wo
would liko to havo somo ono reply, if

any experience can bo told of this dis-

ease in turkeys. Sometimes chickens
that aro affected with mites will droop
in that way cxamino bonds and neck
ftrlicc. Ti rtoys need green food ; chop
string beans and onion tops putting in
somo black popper if very young boil
an egg and mash fine, with pepper.

E.l
It must bo said of Oregon, Hint its

aro to find disonso in animals and fowls,

nor do we havo to fight insect enemies
as in nil other parts of tho country.

Agricultural journals of tho East nro

full of questions and remedios concern-
ing overy branch of farm life. How
long wo can claim immunity is to
bo seen. This railroad communi
cation will bo so ro to introduce evil
things.

"My chickens and turkoys nro affect
ed with n discaso. I don't know what
nils them. They tuck their heads down
on thoir shoulders and droop for a fow
days, nnd thon dio. They net aomothing
liko littlo chickens with droops. I want
to know if any of your cornxpondonls
know whothcr it is cholera, if so, whnt
is tho remedy?" Mrs. N. 1'karce.

Reiolntlont of Condolence.

HoTTEVii.f.R, Or, July 5, 1887.

To tho ofllccrs and members of Ilutto-vlll- o

(Irnngo No. 71 :

We, your Committee, nppointed to
draft resolutions of condolcnco, on tho
death of SistcrlJvlisty Geer, beg leave to
report tho following.

Wo havo performed tho last snd rite,
which as her sisters and brothers wo
could do for hor, nnd now it is lilting
that this Grango should glvo expression
to sontiments in memory of tho deceas-

ed. To-da- wo aro transcondontly happy-

to-morrow n crushing sorrow over-

takes us and wo aro unspeakably
wrotchod. To poor humanity this
scorns a cruel burden. Mon try to ex-

plain it, but explanations, assurances
and consolations nro empty things offer
ed to nn ovorburdono J, sorrowing soul ;

no nrgumont however logicnl ; no soph-

istry howovcr ingenious, can rolievo a
breaking heart of its anguish or satisfy
the longing of ono bereaved. Wo only
know that death bronvomentw, miifort-uno- s

and heart breakings nro ; that thoy
aro inevitable, startling ronlitics, and
that we mortals must end nro them.

Whilo wo cannot understand why our
bolovcd sister should havo been taken
from a'flcld of usefulness, from among
tboso who would mourn hor dead, yet
wo, in sadness, know it has been done,
and muni bopo that in it is n divinity
which has shaped it all.

Hosolvcd, That wo ns a Grango ox-ten- d

our deepest and most hcartfolt
spmpathv to tho grief stricken husband
and children, knowing that thoy alone
can fully rcali.o tho extent of their loss.

Hcsolved, That n copy of theso reso-
lutions bo entered upon tho minutes of
our Grange. A copy furnished tho bus-bnu- d

Mid a copy sent to tho U'iixam-ktt- e

Farmer for publication.
D. J. 1'KNm.ETON,

Kliza Oas',
Mary Hkow.v,

Committee.

Weather Report (or July, 1887.

Kou, Or., August 1.

Kditor Wilamette Farmer:
During July. 18S7 there wcro 00 days,

during which rain fell, and aggregate ol
00 in. of water. There were 10 dear, C

fair, and !1 cloudy days. During (1 days
tho sky was obscured by smoke.

Tbo mean temperature for tbo mouth
was (M.oS deg. Tbo highest daily mean
temperature for tho month was 71 deg.
On the (ith tho lowest daily mean "(
deg.; on tho 1 Uh.meau temperature for.
tlio montli at l o'clock V. M THdeg.

The highest temperature for the
month was S8 deg. at J o'clock. 1 M.on
tbo 18st. Tho lowest temperature il
deg. nt 7 o clock A. M., on tho Ulh.

Tho prevailing winds for tho month
wore from tbo N. during 27 days. S.

days, S. W. 1 day, N. W. 0 day.
During June, 1880, there werat rainy

days, and 0.24 in. of water; thero woro
'JO clear, 0 fair, and 1 cloudy days.

Mean tomprature for tbo month. (S7.Sl
Highest daily, for the month, SO deg. on
tbo 18; lowest, for tbo moutb,o7 deg. on
tbo a.

Thomas I'karce.

Barrowlns Trouble.

Very nearly all people, to bomo
borrow trouble, and moro partic-

ularly is this true of tho mnjorily of
housekeepers. There is m much of
anxiety nnd worrimont in tho caro of a
Urge family that a person does not
wonder nt tho mother of mch a family
for borrowing a littll trouble, uow and

thon, though tho smallest amount of
tho article borrowed tho better for
mother and family. If tbo trouble bor
rowers were confined to this class of
pcoplo wo could find somo excuse for
them, but this is not tbo case. Mothers
of largo families aro seldom of this
kind to any extent; thoygonorally havo
bo much to do that thoy scarcoly have
any timo for trouble borrowing, which
is very fortunato for them. To bo suro
they nil havo moro or less anxiety and
trouble in their families, and they meet
it bravely when it comes, but they will
not look for it ns tho trouble borrower
docs. Porhnps during boiuo part of
their lives, themselves, woro inclined to
borrow this samo kind but, wc"0 to obviate this dilliculty,
tbo cares of increnscd, m '"""'i pleasant to the

taste of womenvery easily came tho concusion At ,t9 Muck Cocom
tho poaco of mind thcmsolvcs and fam- -' F.
ilics depended on their casting till such
iuuuius away, ami oniy rocognizc iron-bi- o

when thoy meet it faco to face.
Women who havo had n grent deal of

troublo in thoir lives can hardly bo
blamed for looking forward and expect-
ing it at any timo or place, yet oven thoy
aro not tho chronic troublo borrowers.
llioy must look forward to, nnd expect
it, but thoy do sosilently nnd rosignodly,
and willingly accept whatever may bo
in storo for them without n murmur
against it or a comment on it.

Tho real troublo borrower is n womnu
who has had vory littlo troublo during
her life, and vory seldom has a person
such as this had any heavy nllliotiou
wbntovcr. Sho is in a continual dread
of somothing happening, and if any ac
cident docs occur, sho usually claims tho
honor of having prophesied it; in fact,
nt such a timo sho is always an "I told

so" of person. If tbo children
are a littlo Into in returning from school
sho is positivo somothing is tho rnattor
with them. A neighbor reminds hor
that her children, who attend tbo samo
school, aro also lato. Such a communi-crtio- n

docs not rcliovo her in tho least,
for it doesn't matter whoso children nro
late, sho is positivo bora never would be
so unless something hod happened.
Tho children conic homo all right, and
that blows over, only to bo ropontcd
when they nro out of hor sight
again. Tho baby does not Irani to talk
fast enough, mid sho is suro ho is novcr
going to speak, for nil tho other chil
dren bcRan to speak lone beforo thoy
wcro bis age. Inn few months baby
ubcs his toiiKiio. and afterward astonish
es her by learning faster nnd speaking
plainer than any of tho other children
hnvo dono nt his ngc. If thero is any
illness in tho family, no matter of how
slight n nature, no physician enn con
vince her that not a dangerous mal
ady, nnd sho worrios and frets until tho
person is well, whon sho transfers her
worrimont to somothing elso. 8ho fore-
seen nny nmount of troublo, but soldom
bos any. It docs seem as though this
very thing ought to convince her as to
uscloesiicss of borrowing troublo; but
no it has grown to bo a pnrt of her na
ture, ana vory olten only tho presenco
of real troublo will destroy it.

Squirrel Poison 29c Per Can.

II. W. Cox, at the Port Drug Co., 100
Stato ban a squirrel poison mado
by himself that ho can recommend as
llrst-clas- Ho desires us to cnll atten-
tion to tbo fact that ho has reduced tho
prico to per can nnd still tho cans
nro tho samo prico ns borotofore. It is
n dead shot on theso pestivcrous littlo
animals. Try it.

'Pacific" Fercheron Norman
Bale.

Stillloa for

Pucillo a 18-H- I Percheron Norman
Stallion for sale. Tho parties owning
this rcliablo animal havo plnced him in
our namls (or sale and any information
desired will bo cheerfully supplied by
us.

Tho pedigree of Pacific is ns fol-

lows, biro Atlantic (No. 17); dam Mol-li- e

by imported Waterloo (808) weigh-
ing 1020 Pacitlo grand-da-

was by Fox, a bnlf-bree- d Norman, bo
by an imported Normnnhorso, Pacific
now weighs I7i"p pounds and is a good
foal getter and is an animal that com-
mend himself to anyone who may de
sire a young norao (or breeuinj; pur
poses, tf

Tbo shipping of fruit in refrigerator
cars is opposed by some prominent fruit
dcalears, who claim decided advantages
for ventlllation. Hero aro tho direc-
tions which a leading Philanolphia firm
gives to shippers "Tho fruit packages
should bo iHrfoctly dry and cool when
shipped tho shade temporaturo of tho
placo will do; never use ico; vcntilu-tio- u

is bettor than refrigeration. We
havo demonstrated that ventilatiQii of
natural air is more preserving to fruits
and berries than tbo artificially low
temperature of the confined and damp
air of any existing ico box or refrigera-
tor system. Pick and pack tho fruit
above directed, in ventilated packages,
and ship vis all fast mail express only
ami the extra ovpenco and smaller quan-
tity will more than lo recoiupem-e- d for
in tho bettor condition of tho fruit on
arrival and its higher ale.

Miccess may bo had transplant
ing red raplerries and blackberries iu
overy month from March to November.
As for blackberries, tho plants that
camo from layers last fall can bo suc
cessfully transplanted up to August if
out baclc at least two-thir- Wo havo
also set out grape in midsummer
with good success by cutting well back.

TUB River Steamers.

On account of low water, tho steamer
'Three Sisters" will bo substituted for
the steamer "N. S. Bontlev" on and after
Wednesday, July 20th nnd will make
regular trips between Portland nnd Al-

bany :

Lenvo Albany Monday 1 a. m., Port-
land Wednesday, 7 A. it. Lcavo Albany
Thursday it.; Portland, Saturday 7

it. Arrive Albany Thursday 12 noon.
Arrive Albany Sunday 12 noon.

Unnccenary Misery

as much misery comes from
habitual constipation ns .from any de-
rangement of tho functions of tho bodv.
nnd it is diOicult to cure, for tbo reason
that no one likes to tako tho medicines
usually profcribod. HAMHURG FIGS
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Fruit blossoms are moro porfectly fer-
tilized in dry weather than wet.

rains coming nt tho dato of blos-
soming often ruins our crops of ponrs.
and injures tho npplo crop anil many
othor fruits. Then tho bees cannot
work often for four or fivo days at tho
critical period ; hence, this method of
scnttoring jiollon, nnd the effect of tho
pollen carried by tho dry winds, aro less
in wot weather. Popular Gardening.

Olve Them a chance.
That Is to say, your lunua, Also all your

briathiuf rnaati-ner- Very wonderful ma-
chinery it i. Not omly thi- - la-g-

but th- - thniiannili of littlo tubca anil
cavities lea iiii( from them.

Whenthrae ro clogged anil choked with
matter which tight- - tint to ho there, your
lunjii saunot hntf tin their uorc. An-- what
thry ln, th y cannot do well.

Call it cold, coiiili, croup, nnrumoni,
consumption, or any of tho family of

thrust and noo ami head and lung obstruc-
tion", all an luil, All ought to Iw ;rot ritl of,
There is jn nno aura way to Ret rid of them.
That is to uke Hmchce' German Syrup,
whlsh anv drnirvist ui i sell you at 7A centa n
bottle. Kvi-- if fvcrythiog olto has failed
you, you may ilpponil upon this for certain.

A Creaking Hinge
la dry and turns Lard, until oil Is applies!,
after which It moves easily. Whon tho
Joints, or hinges, of tho body arc stiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, thoy can-
not bo moved without causing tho most
excruciating pains. Aycr'a Sarsaparlllo,
by its action on tho blood, relieves this
condition, and restores tho joints to good
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia has effected, in our
city, many most rcmarkablo cures, in
cases which baffled tho efforts of thomost experienced physicians. Wcro it
necessary, I could glvo tho names of
many individuals who havo been curod
by taking this medicine. In my caaa it
lias worked wonders, rellovlng mo ot

Rheumatism,
nftorbelngtroublodwithitforyeara. In
this, and nil other disease arising from
hnpuro blood, thero is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilia. It. II.
Lawrenco, M. D., Baltimore, ild. - s

Ayer's Sarsaparilia cured mo of Gout
nnd Rheumatism, when nothing ciso
would. It has eradicated overy trace of
disease from my system. R. II. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, durlnc many months, a sufferer
from chronlo Rheumatism. Tho discaso
nllllctcd mo grievously, in splto ot all tbo
remedies I could find, until I commenced
using Aycr'a Sarsaparilia. I took sov-or-al

bottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J. Frcam,
Independence Vn. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
Prtpartd by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lowall, IIaaa.
Hold by all Drnf flats, rrleatl; all bottle, 9.

THE

SALEM FLOURING MILLS

COMPANY.
Dctlre to no:il the Farmm; comintiiilt)' Hut thct air

uok prea,eI to

Receive Wheat on Storage !

To Accommodate

FAKMURS WITH SACKS !

Anil to Ulo temporary

Loans to Farmers During

HARVEST.
Ourcliirv lor tiri(f ulllb J)cnU cr buthr)

and tor nacaaS vutH.r buihil
tJT Wheat m1I hoilellieml to frer on demand.

The Sileai r'l'urlni; Mill 0 to hov the tint
nt the oheat.

.ii.r.u t'LOl l!l.. UILLH ( O.

RICHARDS UN.
An one a hot ot KHupctltvr. mn ft vhUh Me

excellent fuitrvitici, Heola .

Richardson's New Method for the
Pianoforte,

Still Mrentlt e th loaltloii of the "Wliu.li.ir
jtch" In the ni Ur pepu'aril

lia pi ni tAjirioti roiiowa eui.
tion In rapid tmwM uu, and It it ill uot t lon Ulote
It uril t a to auiiouncv

A HALF MIL-IO- y COPIES
Aa the totxl Dumber printed and teld.

BltrUKItMiifli a uncollect hook t'ora
longtime no trror Jn a ih'awrr note hu teen re.
corJed.

'UDCHHI-.t-l- . become a urdard fiierlta
wlthanuliitudocf leather xboi it.1 n aivoU; In

fh1i'ffleMi
I rem a okit.'i which they are tan.
h IU hUrr-- nputatlou tecureatht re- -

ievi m ii iii'cnw ti u,iiur
"Kiril llillMlVMita lr.uitk- - In the way ot

Kl lllu ir t.i f t. ot'ilo.i .ud action ot th
tmera. aid alio in th f r pe nl uhlce lo pUjer
from the ix) ot fctu i ann aixi Ceru)

tf U I ed tor reuil price.

Oliver Jitson ,0 Co., Jlo.tton.
Ot: It Ui a n.t t . , ; l'ib.da , N. V.
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